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A BAG OF HOLES 

We Jews travel in circles: It is as 
Solomon said:- 

"The thing that hath been, it is that 
which shall be; and that which is done is 
that which shall be done: and there is no 
new thing under the sun." Eccl. 1:9. 

And our sad misfortune today is that 
we have become a nation of Materialists. 
We have forgotten God! Nor is this any-
thing new in our national history. It has 
happened many times before. And always 
it has been accompanied by punishment 
from God. 

No sooner had God delivered our fore-
fathers from the bondage of Babylonian 
captivity, and restored them to the Holy 
Land, and to the Holy City, before they 
sank back into a state of indifference and 
selfish materialism. God had told them 
to build once more His house. Instead of 
doing that, they had become busily en-
grossed in their own selfish pursuits. And 
already God was beginning to bring 
punishment upon them. He sent the 
prophet Haggai, with a stirring message. 
Listen to what Haggai was told to say to 
our forefathers:- 

"Consider your ways. Ye have sown 
much, and bring in little. Ye eat, but ye 
have not enough. Ye drink, but ye are not 
filled with drink. Ye clothe you, but there 
is none warm. And he that earneth wages, 
earneth wages to put it into a bag with 
holes." Haggai 1:5, 6. 

A bag with holes! Nothing stays. All 
leaks out and disappears. What a picture 
of our unhappy lot today! 

There is the Hole of discontent. You 
labor, you sweat, you run to and fro, a 
bargain here, a bargain there, you buy 
and you sell. But when the day is finished, 
and you go home, are you really happy 
and contented in your soul? Or is there 
bitterness because of disappointed hopes? 

There is the Hole of greed. More 
money in the bank, more real estate, 
more automobiles, more of life's luxuries. 
The lust for ever increasing money and 
power is as the bottomless pit, which can 
never be filled. When you are through 
with the day's gratification of your greed, 
are you happy? A prominent Jewish 
merchant in a mid-western city took 
the writer one day through his department 
store, and then led him down to the cellar, 
through a labyrinth of dark passage-
ways, until we came suddenly upon a little 
room, secluded in one corner of that huge 
basement, almost impossible to find unless 
you knew the way. The merchant opened 
a drawer in a desk, and took out a well-
worn Hebrew Bible. He said to the 
writer, "You see all my possessions up-
stairs, my merchandise, the customers, 
the money pouring in, and I suppose you 
think I must be rolling in money, and 
must be wonderfully happy. But you are  

wrong; with all the money, and with all 
my possessions, I am not happy. Often 
during the day I steal my way down to 
this quiet corner, where I can think and 
be undisturbed; and I take out this Bible, 
and I pray to God that somehow he shall 
give me happiness. If you can show me 
how to get this happiness, I shall be the 
most thankful man in all the world." 

There is the Hole of unachieved am-
bitions. Just see again how God describes 
this hole through the prophet Haggai:- 

"Ye looked for much, and lo, it came to 
little; and when ye brought it home, I did 
blow upon it. Why? saith the Lord of hosts. 
Because of mine house that is waste, and 
ye run every man unto his own house. 
Therefore the heaven over you is stayed 
from dew, and the earth is stayed from 
her fruit." 	Haggai 1:9, 10. 

And so, after you have struggled a 
lifetime to achieve an ambition, you 
suddenly find that you looked for much 
and lo, it came to little. Why? Be-
cause you failed to make God your 
partner. 

And so we could go on, and tell you of 
many more holes of bitter disappointment 
and unhappiness. But we have no space, 
and we have told you enough even as it 
is, so that any Jewish reader of these 
lines, if he really wants the truth, can be 
wakened and stirred to believe. 

The House of God! Our forefathers 
let it to go to waste, Today again we have 
let the House of God to go to waste. 
We rejected and drove away the Master 
of the House, nearly 1900 years ago, and 
s o that wonderful a n d indescribably 
blessed figure of the Lord Jesus Christ 
stands before us today in pathetic ac-
cusation, "How often would I have 
gathered thy children together, even as 
a hen gathers her chicken under her 
wings, and ye would not!" Matt. 23:37. 

You cannot build Him a house in Jeru-
salem - the Temple is gone, the holy Mt. 
Moriah is profaned by the Gentiles, and 
the Gentiles are trampling under foot the 
land of our forefathers. But;  you can still 
open the door of your house and let the 
Lord Jesus Christ in as your Saviour and 
as your Friend, and you will experience 
the wonderful Truth of what He prom-
ised many years ago:- 

"Behold, I stand at the door and knock; 
if any man hear my voice, and open the 
door, I will come in to him, and will sup 
with him, and he with me."Rev. 3:20. 

So, dear reader, if you will open the 
door of your heart, and let the Lord Jesus 
Christ, our true Messiah, come in, you 
will suddenly enter into possession of a 
new life, a new joy, a new contentment, 
a peace that passeth all understanding; 
and you will know in the very inmost 
heart of yours, that you are a child of 
God, and that you have eternal life. And 
so;  you will no longer be working and 
sweating and putting your earnings into  

a bag full of holes. 
Will you at least put this to the test? 

It will cost you nothing, save the experi-
ment. We shall be glad to help you, glad 
to send you tracts, glad to answer your 
questions. Some day you will wake up to 
realize that we Jewish missionaries are 
the very best friends that the Jewish 
people have. 

AN AUTOMOTIVE ENGINEER 

FINDS THE MESSIAH 

By Rev. Oscar Wago 

(Mr. Wago, until recently a resident of 
Pittsburgh, an automotive engineer, found 
Christ as his Saviour in the Pittsburgh 
Branch of the American Board of Missions 
to the Jews, and here gladly tells of his 
wonderful experience.) 

"I am the door; by me if any man enter 
in, he shall be saved.-  John 10:9. It was 
just about six months ago that I first en-
tered the Mission. Hungry, weary and sick 
as I was asking for help. Blessed day! for 
I received much more than I was asking. 
Not only found there help and under-
standing, but that day proved to be the 
beginning of a new life for me. 

It was there, in that humble Mission 
room that I for the first time in my life 
heard the missionary talking to the Jews 
in Jewish terms of the great Jewish Mes-
siah, the Lord Jesus Christ. I heard new 
words of love, and hope for the sinner 
and the downtrodden, and soon became 
an interested listener. From the first day 
on, I couldn't help but be inspired by the 
beauty of the teachings of the Gospel. Yet 
there was the inherited Jewish belief, and 
the Jewish traditions of countless gen-
erations, the mistrust of the ancient Jew- 
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ish race towards Christianity, and the hist-
ory of my often mistreatd people. I fought 
a hard battle for many weeks against the 
acceptance of the new doctrine. But, I 
thank the Lord that His Holy Spirit, 
working in me gained victory. Searching 
myself while studying the Holy Scriptures, 
and looking at my life in the light of the 
new teachings, I saw myself as a hopeless 
condemned sinner without atonement. I 
prayed to Jehovah, and cried for His help 
to lead me out of the hopeless darkness. 
One day suddenly the light dawned on my 
soul that there is but one way to salvation 
and that is through Christ, the Messiah; 
and that redemption of my sins cannot 
come any other way but by the blood of 
the Saviour, who died for us, while we 
were yet sinners. Now, I rejoice, for by 
the grace of God, I was permitted to see 
the light and to hear His call to salvation 
and everlasting life. 

Since I first confessed Christ as my Sav-
iour I have lost many dear Jewish friends. 
But I know that I found in Him a true 
friend who never will forsake me. And 
now I am happy to declare with all my 
heart, and all my soul, that -I am not 
ashamed of the Gospel of Christ; for it 
is the power of God unto salvation, to 
every one that believeth, to the Jew first 
and also to the Gentile." I am living now 
a new joyful contented life, confessing my 
Lord every day. I am fully satisfied 
through the love of the Lord, redemption 
of my sins and everlasting life is given to 
me. Now, through His loving care, I am 
enjoying peace and happiness, fellowship 
and good health in this new life. 

A DRINK FROM THE FOUNTAIN 

"Whosoever drinketh of the water that 
I shall give him shall never thirst; but 
the water that I shall give him shall be in 
him a well of water springing up into 
everlasting life." John 4:14. 

The vision of Isaiah the son of Amoz, 
which he saw concerning Judah and Jeru-
salem in the days of Uzziah, Jotham, 
Ahaz, and Hezekiah, kings of Judah. 
Hear, 0 heavens, and give ear, 0 earth: 
for the Lord hath spoken; I have nour-
ished and brought up children, and they 
have rebelled against me. The ox know-
eth his owner, and the ass his master's 
crib: but Israel doth not know, my people 
doth not consider. Ah sinful nation, a 
people laden with iniquity, a seed of evil 
doers, children that are corrupters: they 
have forsaken the Lord, they have pro-
voked the Holy One of Israel unto anger. 
They are gone away backward. 

Why should ye be stricken any more? 
ye will revolt more and more: the whole 
head is sick, and the whole heart faint. 
From the sole of the foot even unto the 
head there is no soundness in it; but  

wounds, and bruises, and putrifying sores: 
they have not been closed, neither bound 
up, neither mollified with ointment. Your 
country is desolate, your cities are burned 
with fire: your land, strangers devour it 
in your presence, and it is desolate, as 
overthrown b y strangers. A n d the 
daughter of Zion is left as a cottage in a 
vineyard, as a lodge in a garden of cucum-
bers, as a beseiged city. Except the Lord 
of hosts had left unto us a very small 
remnant, we should have been as Sodom, 
and we should have been like unto 
Gomorrah. Hear the word of the Lord, ye 
rulers of Sodom; give ear unto the law of 
our God, ye people of Gomorrah. To 
what purpose is the multitude of your sac-
rifices unto me? saith the Lord: I am 
full, of the burnt offerings of rams, and 
the fat of fed beasts; and I delight not in 
the blood of bullocks, or of lambs, or of 
he goats. 

Whet, ye come to appear before me, 
who hath required this at your hand, to 
tread my courts? Bring no more vain 
oblations; incense is an abomination unto 
me; the new moons and sabbaths, the 
calling of assemblies, I cannot away with; 
it is iniquity, even the solemn meeting. 
Your new moons and your appointed 
feasts my soul hateth: they are a trouble 
unto me; I am weary to bear them. And 
when ye spread forth your hands, I will 
hide mine eyes from you; yea, when ye 
make many prayers, I will not hear: your 
hands are full of blood. Wash ye, make 
you clean; put away the evil of your 
doings from before mine eyes; cease to 
do evil; Learn to do well; seek judgment, 
relieve the oppressed, judge the father-
less, plead for the widow. Come now, 
and let us reason together, saith the Lord: 
though your sins be as scarlet, they shall 
be as white as snow; though they be red 
like crimson, they shall be as wool. 

Yet it pleased the Lord to bruise him; 
he hath put him to grief: when thou shalt 
make his soul an offering for sin, he shall 
see his seed, he shall prolong his days, 
and the pleasure of the Lord shall prosper 
in his hand. He shall see of the travail 
of his soul, and shall be satisfied: by his 
knowledge shall my righteous servant 
justify many; for he shall bear their in-, 
quities. Isa 1 :1-1 8 and Isa. 53:10-11. 

AMERICAN BOARD OF MISSIONS 

TO THE JEWS, Inc. 

HEADQUARTERS, BETH SAR SHALOM 

Throop Avenue and Walton SS 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Gospel meetings every Monday, and Friday 
Evening at 8 o'clock. Come and bring your 
friends. A warm welcome and a real blessing 
await you. 

BRANCH MISSION AND WORKERS 

Philadelphia, Pa. 
533 SPRUCE STREET 

MR. HARRY BURGEN, MISSIONARY 

Pittsburgh, Pa. 
1603 CENTER AVENUE 

REV. JOHN SOLOMON, MISSIONARY 

Chicago, Ill. 

Mr. Chas. Horow 

153 INSTITUTE PLACE 

Riga, Latvia 
MR. JOSEPH SCHWARTZ, MISSIONARY 

BAZNICAS IELA 35 

Warsaw, Poland 
Rim MOSES GITLIN, MISSIONARY 

WILENSKA 27 M 26 

Jerusalem, Palestine 
GOSPEL GATE, RUSSIAN COMPOUND 

REV. PRANK BOOTHEY, MISSIONARY 

Our Missionaries are gladly at the ser-
vice of any Jewish inquirer after the 
Truth as it is in the Lord Jesus Christ 
A Jewish missionary is a friend worth 
having. 
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131117,1 	tynen5ern in5e woe 757,0 
Trile n5enya ny nen =le 117c.,1 

111213sb3/3 1172$ trpti nen ]3.r 311 	.ri15 no 
-1Y nit 121,i,,91/2 "1 •.1737D18 117V18) t"t ton 

olaYDY3 n ,rn 1yw5go ort tlK tYnlin 
.1nyne,  

-Y3 1Y1i3`ie te PK ,8 1377 	rpm) 1yTo5st 
1371 1,14 ny its nnyny33,,tt ,,T tlK Uri* lY 
Olt iyolnta tiroti tognin .1-P= 13W,144 
now, ante nen 117551711 313tP trvIngne 
my" 1,5r1,11 re 137 it; tyP,Y tY tyY,Y s tput 
wnyaya 12r1,K nen rpm 1ye,5e0 1371 ? rpm 
tyPenne Dirit t231111?2 13/11 18 ,-1 5nY3 ,tYn"Y e 
1Y1 .11r1r1 tainvar5 Pnly ny bull istep nyi 
t1935y1 prom nen ny 	11,111 nem 3,33/P 
,nytrz I tY1,51231) rK ny tie 138P 12v1 TYPerine 
owl Jimmy) 31132375 ntell 5$0),IP 1,1t 137 

titnello notnnwen 	'lime rK r>5e0 37173e3 
.Di pe re tyn,151 nen 

1199 nnel rK 141 ,9 1yn13 rpm -pyrirmo 
11/D83 i'DvD 13103,K 13”11170 rK UnentYyzone 
Pawn g tut 137n1nY5y3 1Y0,11; tt ."111 12 Ill" 
.troin 1371 	137 te mum nen ne 11ns7 
1:17518 1711,v1vit tt 13/011173 tglyv nen 137 TIN 
-11.137 	 tYnn n537etw331,t 
tn,r613 	ny 1141111D tyonell33 now int -T+5 
-y) -iron owe trn nen `051117 .W1811171 125313 
tn,,n)y3175173 *my, 	.tatipya trini tlK tm3e 
5,,we 18b ta375,11mo,ut 	3.7517't Ivo nen 

.14"1158111,1 113731,  rK irn173 
12,1K 1479 Pm re ,10 13713 rpm 1311x'5e0 

-11a»* 171:t is 	inpv37113/ DOM trWilin 247 
ntS .1.1/1PR 	110 nienebn,lie 12111 typrrTly 
37117++nY]31K +1 tnytnyn nen Ka= 1J 5313W 
Pitt nit 13/D1PH2 K11n 1.3/ Ditri ,yynnie yei,n,r1 
14K 13/ 1K11 'iron nnenv 13/1 lY 137 	Y3 ritn,5B 

ty1e11y3 Oyinrvin nim Tynstsya 
titv51D inyn 1111 tyn,53/3 1,5p371t:" TY-Pe tyzen 

.rpein 
114 ny ,"nrim" 13/01,rly3 toon 2 11M1.1 rown 
1311 110 t.)1,Y pe 434 nne,  ttK ty-pe 1Y Tynvya 
137 ."DI,Dirtsynn" 	.1311,3171 
13701,1117 '1.171 Mt IV te b1rlya),,t4 trpti bon 
.1115; 110 Otto men ty1,,51yone tYn1PYa riwn 
to,  ny-T 117n5112e, 	"IT tYnenanso nen 11' 

nar; 	Tnyn-on 11751711 y5s TIN 

"t3311,7D ty3ktri "1 ,n1,153y1 awe 13121:0 Tynte 
1Y3Y1 	,noytenta ne - nnsiVtri,11 111,,1 01,D315 
nnen 1371537o 	g Iv 13I31 873 an't'i 0,7n 
13/03 11S IVID"n3/1 "1 Ottri 137 13/11 nit in,  11/23.% 
117'110 ,1y337? Y5Y,0 tY3Y1 I"11 to,  Pe 1y33,1ne,  
tyP311/31371 i1K tylmnatm nywrie ny-T.),* Tie 

*Tr elly3 
nywle t3nm3 tie 3 Tim) rpm 13/ta5en 

tn,,a 1373vvit .520 -me, 	pnor 1171,,P 
nit /inn,  In" 1Y011Y3 14 nen 1311253111 ut.en-T" 
nyzeng "1 tyVnly tili132Ynv,18 1'1K TT nen 
nte51v 1,1 nnen nen mit 	D1sbV13/1 
1311 tlK nagnIt3 1,51.137 owe newt) .-oym ,1 
-nun on,tt nun p9e,n17 no "1e1ty53/" 5g1y3Y3 
*nen -putt .t311k3lly3 naVP3/3 int nit 

12P3/5173 3,1812 1"P 13/1ni 117281 
1:1'3V1Zr 11 13111 .4 1371013 rote,n 1ytv5e0 

1Y1"P t3/vi,D,11 1373313 01,517n371 Iltnt$ri 
1,1e 1,t 3/+r5emt1 1311 1Y tynen ,529 	1,1i 
ninInms trmsri ,,T .bytytruyalY 11/1,14 1753'n 
nynmo ny”? o5g "1e,51," tone.) inl,n 10113,,tt 
.urIVOu  53712,n or; 117117a312 	owe Wnittri it 
y1:0113 S b7,1271/3 137U titpl 90.111i1:11,  nyz,,t) 1371 
-vY15$11171 1151710 ,y,y15el1y1 1371 rine YYnns 
tImarri ,1 ,11 t7113lly3 03/511p373o,le 1373311 111730 

IreAt, Ww51o ny,,t n,n Tynenv 
137T Y] norm 	1y1313 ritten 1vei5et 

.roten -1111 	te tin$tyl int 571 Vie,  
My1 11K ty3entYyny inn,r4 lY 11/33/1 1371'K 1751110 

non'; t2 y' `,8D I1N rrwtz "rrintt 
De.um !Varlet 110 Invytneo 

1Y 3/3173 	tYneri og3e* twne 
11337 117501 Trom Ilts,11 n")no yrrnn,11 
!Wive 	111Y.10 into ts 1Y5ynttino3o 

coln 1,K "rrivro .W23" 12,V, 0,15 'MVO 
to 4:3 .nlistyng 131K 010 login Two ogn 

111K13.3 137381 11K iltiZIP DY11 nvno 14123 1371 
13713711 0v1P0 "11$ Dr11 DP int 124a31P1Y 	13711:11 
1375e1 owe ne ,by PK 1Y 1e 1Yin,11 1,To 1y5e.t 

bYI 117 P3 110 1y5yn DYvit 1114 .tynymy 

• TDvD 13M,11 

"WM 13151711 D37 ts : wenn nen n,wnn yrri,  
1351 1Y:1733,e 1,t 13153711 111K 	yv5gn I,,nw 
Yem,tt rap Tynn,ongo 13753711 "It ne. lynrn 
(-ro Immo) .t17i1one,p153nirt 	,11 11K Pb5e 
1133 1/3,31,e 3:118120,11 no Worn 41. lit5Y11 
tiro lytyn 'ma 18 Min int laltiveZ 3/08124 "1 
1vit D37 5v,11 'rine 11tt rpm pri,  itc nt,,11S3 
180117 nl n wenn 	,11 MY= 	b375e 

.nosty3 
."Knn1n nn" tyny) pe 1 nynl) nvn 137w5gD 
1,1 TIN irint 1Y 130 -me, 	137ciw373 	-ky 
1,51mYr,tt Pe Tyne) r,t 	o50 137ny3Y=;t 
5”11 113 ,o313,5 no In11 1371 	 13/113/3 
nn Ty011y3 1,1 ny nen own nnyt 1233' 'P Den 
117 	.1137 3W s no Trilt 1371 ,nr,n 0811 ,it2D12 
'1 	nyin,ro 1371 n1375y3 ben ni,,Y nynt,  
5tt1v,' 1,/ 13/33e337] 	lY ty-re 117317? .10,PY 
nen ,ennn nn Tzyn tn,n min 1tY D811 1,,t 1Y ;WV 
15gn nts 11K tymiln 1,1 1Y WPM en,py "21 

tin,py Inn nen am= 12 ir11/11371 0811117 
rivbvit 1371 ?".K 137 ,137 Pe D$1 	- trolly) 
:1"D nrinn 1,t4 131K met n-iln 	tyn51711 nyn,tt 
12311 (Wm) 11110i7 t TB ,ma pro =1 111" 

tynv.)..nni nyn 	2Pyv no Won:,  0,11e 
nen nnnon D'itIv.P1/ 	tmtt .o5y11 pnel 
11 T311,1,5,1en 1Y titn,IrtYnkt 1.502 14=1,n 11 

ytnoyn '1 no 13n13y3 iyynne Ycirre 
-5tt n.ntpin nny-oln 5 - 6 TyvIrs 

nen in,In 110 lyt,,T) nyn "twine 11711 .1vne1 
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